La Jolla Cove
GPS: N 32 51.016, W 117 16.392
Directions:
From the South  take I-5 North
- Exit La Jolla Parkway/52 West
- Merge onto Torrey Pines Rd.
- Turn Right on Prospect Street
- Stay to the right and turn right onto Coast Blvd.
- Follow it down to the grassy area near the public restrooms
- Look for the camp site and sign on the grass
- Park along Coast Blvd.

From the North take I-5 South
- Exit La Jolla Village Dr.  and go West
- Turn left at Torrey Pines Rd. and follow downhill
- Merge to right to stay on Torrey Pines Rd.
- Turn Right on Prospect Street
- Stay to the right and turn right onto Coast Blvd.
- Follow it down to the grassy area near the public restrooms
- Look for the camp site and sign on the grass.
- Park along Coast Blvd.

* La Jolla Parkway is only accessible from 52 West or 5 North.

**Note: Extremely limited parking. Instructors/Naturalists will be waiting on the grass at the base of Coast Blvd, near the restrooms during drop-off and pick-up.